
VVBC BIBLE STUDY 
Gospel of John 

PART 2 

John Chapter 1B (Vs 29-51) 

1) Quote John’s words when he saw Jesus approaching the next day after priest 
and Levites from Jerusalem questioned his identity. (John 1:29) 

2) John baptized with water. With what did Jesus baptize? What does baptism 
symbolize? (John 1:33) 

3) When John saw the Spirit descending from Heaven like a dove and 
remaining on Jesus what conclusion did he reach? (John 1:34) 

4) The next day after John baptized Jesus how many of his disciples stood with 
John as Jesus walked by when John said to them, “Behold the Lamb of God?” 
(John 1:35-36) 

5) When Jesus asked John’s two disciples why they were following him after 
John had told them “Behold the Lamb of God “what reason did they give? 
(John 1:38) 

6) Give the hour John’s two disciples started their visit at Jesus’s home. (John 
1:39) 

7) What does the word “Messiah” means according to verse 41? (John 1:41) 

8) When Andrew brought his brother Simon Peter to Jesus what name does 
Jesus give Simon the son of Jons? (John 1:42) 

9) What does “Cephas” mean under interpretation? (John 1:42) 

10) The next day after Jesus told Simon he would be called Cephas Jesus went 
into Galilee, who did he find and said to him “follow me?” (John 1:43) 

  



11) To whom did Phillip say, “We have found him, of whom Moses in the law, 
and the prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph?” (John 1:45) 

 

12) Who said, “Can there any good thing come out of Nazareth?” (John 1:46) 

 

13) Who did Jesus see under a fig tree and caused him to confess, Rabbi, thou 
art the Son of God; thou art the King of Israel.” (John 1:48-49) 

 

14) Who said to Nathanael, “__________ hereafter ye shall see Heaven 
open, and the Angels of God ascending and descending upon the Son of man.” 
(John 1:51) 

 


